analogous to what occurs in the case of solid and powdered crystals of sulphate of didymium ; for the absorption-bands in the spectrum of the light transmitted by a thin layer of the fine powder, strongly illuminated from the other side, are as distinct as in that transmitted by a many times greater thickness of solid and transparent crystal. We may very conveniently take advantage of this fact in studying the spectra of such substances, when the amount of material at command is otherwise too small. This seems to be because the transmitted light does not simply pass through the crystals, but is in great measure reflected from them backwards and forwards, and thus, as it were, passes through a greater thickness. It is also to a considerable extent similar to that reflected from the powder when illuminated from above, as may be clearly proved by what occurs in the case of uranic salts. These when in a state of moderately fine powder transmit light, giving a spectrum showing not only the absorption-bands in the blue, which alone are met with in that transmitted by a clear crystal, but also the bands in the green, which depend on fluorescence, characteristic of that reflected from the powder*. These two kinds of bands can be easily distinguished by means of a plate of deep blue cobalt glass, which has an entirely different action, according as it is placed below or above the object when the bands are due to fluorescence* but has no such effect when they are due to ordinary absorption. It would perhaps be well to mention here that I have in this manner proved that the abnormal bands seen in the spectra of the com pounds of zirconia with the oxides of uranium described in this paper are due to genuine absorption, and not to fluorescence.
The remarkable spectrum of some jargons has been already described by me in the 'Chemical News 'f, and in the Proceedings of the Royal Society^. One of its most striking peculiarities is that when light passes in a direction perpendicular to the principal axis of the crystal, and the spectrum is divided by means of a double-image prism into two spectra, having the light polarized in opposite planes, though some of the absorption-bands are of equal inten sity in both images, yet others are comparatively absent, some in one and some in the other; whereas in the case of other dichroic crystals which give spectra with absorption-bands, they are usually all more distinct in one image than when the light is not polarized, and all fainter, or even comparatively absent, in the other. No sooner had I observed this spectrum (No. 5, given below), than I made various experiments in order to ascertain whether uranium was present or n o t; and the then known tests that could be applied to the amount of material at my command seemed to show that it was absent. This was quite in accord with the results of the various analyses published by other chemists, none of whom mention the existence of any trace of that substance. Moreover the general character of the spectrum was entirely unlike that of all the known compounds of uranic oxide. The various artificial salts all agree in giving a variable but small lumber of moderately broad absorption-bands in the blue end (Nos. 1, 2, ,nd 3); and the same is also seen in the case of several natural minerals; rhereas the jargon gave a most unusually large number of narrow black ines (fourteen quite distinct, besides others more faint, and a single broader ;and which I cannot separate into lines), extending from the red end, so hat nearly all occur in that part of the spectrum which is entirely free rom bands in all previously known compounds of uranic oxide. This ame general fact was also seen in the spectrum (N o. 6) of the opaque blow-)ipe-beads gently flamed, as described in my former paper. These differnces will be better understood by means of the following drawing, which hows three of the most striking spectra of uranic salts, that of uranate of oda, and the two which are rendered so abnormal by the presence of zirconia. I will not now enter into a description of the various chemical and physical facts which seemed to warrant the conclusion that zircons son times contain a new earth; but taking these into consideration, there seemed Q VOL. X V III.
M r. IT. C. Sorby on some Spectra to be every reason to believe that spectra which thus differed so muclifrorr those of any previously known substance were characteristic of this new earth. Judging from the facts then known, it was more probable that spectn of such a new type were due to a new element, than that they were du« merely to a combination of two such elements as zirconium and uranium Some of these chemical and physical facts can now be explained by tht presence of uranium ; but besides this and several of the more common earths and oxides, I have detected in some zircons erbium, didymium, yttria, and another substance which exists in such small quantity that I havt not yet been able to ascertain whether or no it is the suspected new earth These accidental constituents do not indeed occur in sufficient quantity to be of importance, except as modifying the physical and optical properties, the didymium giving its usual characteristic absorption-bands (zircons from Sveneroe, Norway), and the manganese the same spectrum as that oi garnets (zircons from an unknown locality in Siberia*). This method, however, fails to give evidence of a new earth ; for since the publication o; my former paper, I have proved that the very abnormal spectra, which seemed sufficient to establish its existence, are really due to compounds o! zirconia with the oxides of uranium, which have such a powerful action on light, that an almost inappreciable amount is sufficient to produce tht spectra to great perfection-in fact so small an amount, that the total quantity which misled me was only a few thousandths of a grain ; and its presence might easily have remained unsuspected, if I had not made a number of experiments, which at first did not seem to have much con nexion with the subject. In studying the spectra of crystalline blowpipe-beads, it seemed desirabh to examine those made with carbonate of soda, with or without a little borax. This when melted dissolves certain oxides ; and though it crystal lizes on cooling, so as to be only partially translucent, yet with strong direct sunlight well-marked spectra may be seen. For example, in the oxidizing flame uranic oxide is easily dissolved by carbonate of soda alone; and when quickly cooled, an orange-coloured bead is obtained, probablj containing uranate of soda in a vitreous condition, which gives a single well-marked absorption-band in the green (see spectrum No. 4) with so small a quantity of the oxide ; that in a bead -h inch in diameter shows the spectrum to the best advantage, and even x u o"ott grain can be easily de tected. We need not be surprised that this spectrum differs so muck from the usual type of uranic salts (Nos. 1, 2, and 3), since in this case the oxide plays the part of an acid. It may be only an accidental coin cidence, but this difference is analogous to the change which commonly occurs on adding an alkali to neutral solutions of vegetable coloursf. W hen gently reheated it seems as if the uranate passed into a crystalline state, for the spectrum then shows four absorption-bands, and is more like the irdinary type ; but this change does not occur if a little borax lias been idded. The addition of more and more borax causes the absorption-band 0 become more and more faint, and to advance towards the blue end, until ve obtain a spectrum with very faint bands but of the usual character.
In examining the various products into which I separated jargons in irder to study the supposed new earth in a state of purity, I obtained a small quantity of a dark-coloured substance, apparently zirconia containing >ome oxide which communicated a green tint to a glassy, borax blowpipeiead, but yet not sufficiently distinct to show that it was due to uranous ixide. I therefore thought that the carbonate-of-soda method might throw light on the question ; and though the presence of zirconia prevented solution by pure carbonate of soda, the addition of a little borax enabled ne to prove that uranic oxide is really present in some jargons. Such, .hen, being the case, it seemed desirable to ascertain whether the oxides of iranium would give rise to any special spectra when present along with lireonia in crystalline blowpipe-beads. To my astonishment I found that the spectra were precisely the same as those obtained in the case of what 1 had thought to be an approximately pure new earth*. When, however, I had ascertained the quantity of oxide requisite to give this result, I was no longer surprised that I had not suspected its presence. In the case of transparent blowpipe-beads of borax with microcosmic salt, it is requisite to have as much as about grain of uranous oxide to show faintly the charac teristic absorption-bands, whereas, when present along with zirconia in the crystalline beads, 3 7 5 -^ grain gives an equally well-marked spectrum ; and yoVff grain shows it far better than a larger quantity, which makes the beads too opaque. These very minute quantities were obtained by" the repeated division of a small known weight, either before or after fusion with borax. This spectrum also differs vei*y considerably from the spectra of the usual salts or blowpipe-beads of uranous oxide. On comparing them side by side, the only common peculiarity is the fact ot there being numerous absorption-bands distributed over a large part of the spectrum, but they do not correspond in either number or position. On the contrary, they differ almost as much as possible, and the darker bands in the spectrum of this zirconia compound occur where the transmitted light is the brightest in other cases.
The oxide of uranium is so easily reduced at a high temperature to the state of protoxide in a borax-bead, with excess of boric acid, and is so readily peroxidized at a dull-red heat, when crystallized along with boiate of zirconia, that there seemed good reason to refer the change in the spectra to temperature rather than to the state of oxidization, until aftei it was found that they were due to uranium. By gently flaming the crystal line bead, the spectrum is entirely altered, and becomes like No. (>, which seems to be characteristic of a compound of borate of zirconia with uranic oxide. This gives a spectrum with five well-marked absorption-bands, Mr. H. C. Sorby on some Spectra o all of which occur at the red end, where no trace of bands exists in the case of ordinary salts, as will be seen on comparing it with Nos. 1, 2, and 3. I have tried many experiments in order to ascertain whether any othei element besides zirconia will cause uranium to give similar abnormal spectra, but none show anything of the kind, at all events in similar conditions. A few have special characters, as described below, but the majority exert little or no influence; and even when the blowpipe-beads are crystalline, they show only the usual spectra of the oxides of uranium. Moreover no such great change in the character of the spectra of any other elements which give absorption-bands is to be seen when they are combined with zirconia ; and, as far as my present experience goes, it seems as if such very abnormal spectra were met with only in the case of these remarkable compounds of zirconia with the oxides of uranium. Such, then, being the facts, it appears to me that we are now in a position to explain why certain zircons give three different spectra, as described in my former paper. Some jargons (usually those of a green tint) contain a little uranium so combined that the characteristic spectrum is only faintly visible, whereas, after ignition, the intensity of the absorp tion-bands is permanently increased to a variable extent, occasionally only a little, but in some cases as much as twenty-five times. This more powerful action on light is accompanied by an increase in hardness and in specific gravity (sometimes as much as from 4'20 to 4 '60), as described in my former paper ; and I have since found that these changes are approximately proportional to the amount of uranic oxide in the various specimens, as shown by comparing the spectra of the blowpipe-beads. This change may partly depend on the oxidization of the uranous oxide, since some specimens slightly increase in weight when ignited ; but I think it cannot be mainly due to t h a t ; for sometimes there is no such increase, and uranous oxide combined with zirconia gives rise, not to a spectrum without bands, but to one with several of very marked character, as described below. On the whole, since this abnormal type of spectrum is so characteristic of combination with zirconia, it appears to me more probable that the effect of a high temperature is to cause the uranic oxide to combine more specially with the zirconia, as though the greater part existed naturally as a silicate, but after ignition as a zirconiate. We may also apply the same explana tion in the case of zircons more or less strongly coloured by other oxides, which become almost colourless when heated, and thus this unexplained peculiarity of zircons may depend on the fact of zirconia being able to play the part of both a base and an acid, which, as compared with silica, has an affinity for bases varying according to the temperature.
The brown-red zircon from Ceylon, named at page 514 of my former paper, kindly presented to me by Mr. E. L. Mitford, of Rusthall, gives a spectrum precisely like that of the borax blowpipe-beads crystallized after treatment in the deoxidizing flame, and therefore no doubt contains uranous oxide. This spectrum being given by only one part of the crystal, probably o f Zirconia and the Oxides of Uranium. 203
impended upon the presence of some substance which either reduced the iranic oxide or prevented the oxidization of the uranous. These facts thus clearly show that the various spectra which seemed to idicate the presence of a new element existing in three different physical onditions, are in reality only characteristic of the two oxides of uranium ombined with zirconia, or not in combination. Perhaps some may think hat my having been thus led astray shows that little or no reliance can be ilaced on the method of investigation employed ; but I contend that the nistake was due to its being such an unexpectedly delicate test for uranium; tnd, as explained above, the error was ultimately corrected by a further levelopment of the same method. As far as the interests of science are concerned, there is no need to regret the general result. We have lost vliat appeared to be good evidence of a new earth, but have gained an dmost entirely new system of blowpipe testing, which enables us to detect such a minute quantity of some substances as could not be recognized by the ordinary means. I shall not now attem pt to give anything like a full account of this subject, since it would be much better to let it form part of a paper on various improvements in blowpipe chemistry, but will merely mention a few facts which have a special bearing on the question before us.
In the first place, I would say that zirconia and the oxides of uranium are most useful reagents in detecting the presence of certain substances with which they unite to form compounds having very special characters. The most striking of these are the compounds already described, whic are distinguished by the spectra, and not by any well-marked colour-the compound of ceric oxide with uranic oxide, which is of a splendid deep blue colour, but shows no absorption-bands ; and that of y ttna with uranic oxide, which is characterized by a deep orange-colour and extreme fusibih y . Thorina and oxide of lanthanum form with uranous oxide compoun which give spectra with absorption-bands in special positions, u usual type, and not of such a marked character as to be useful in detectm0 minute quantities of those substances in mixtures.
In order to see the spectra of the zirconium-uranium compounds it is requisite that both elements should be combined in a When both constituents are melted in borax and are held ^ " 'the if when crystals are deposited any other substance zirconia or the oxides of uranium, the characteristic spectra The most simple application of this test for uranium is m the case of various zircons. As much of the powdered mineral as will dissolve with borax in a circular loop of platinum wire about * inch in c3 ban et to give a bead of moderate thickness. A little boric acid added, which not only tends to keep the uranium m the sta e P * ' but also facilitates the crystallization o f the borate of zirconia. which , far less soluble when there is excess of boric acid. The bead shouldthen be kept at a bright red heat, just within the deoxidizing ame, m borax has been volatilized that small needle-shaped crystals begi deposited, when it must be allowed to cool rapidly. It should then b transparent with scattered crystals, and the uranium all in the state of protoxide. On gently reheating it, the bead ought to suddenly turn white and almost opaque; and care must be taken not to heat it any more than is just requisite to cause the borate to crystallize out, or else the uranium will rapidly pass into the state of peroxide. Such beads must be examined by strong direct light from the sun, or from a lamp of very great brilliancy condensed on them by means of an almost hemispherical lens of about jL inch focal length; and in addition to the means described in my former paper, I have since found it very convenient to place them over a hole in a black card, so as to entirely prevent the passage of any light which has not penetrated through them, even when so arranged in the focus of the microscope that the spectrum of their thin edges may be examined, if the centre be too thick and opaque. If thus properly prepared, the presence of more or less uranium will be shown by the greater or less intensity of the absorption-bands of the spectrum described and shown in fig. 1 of my former paper. This test is so delicate that there is no difficulty in seeing the darker band in the green in the case of zircons which contain no more than Jg-per cent, of uranic oxide ; and I find that very few localities yield this mineral so free from it that it cannot he easily detected. Those from Miask, Siberia, are the only specimens in which I have not been able to recognize it. 1 he jargons from Ceylon contain an amount varying up to about 1 pei cent., although in no published analysis that I have seen is there any allusion to the presence of even a trace. It has also been over looked in several other cases ; and it now becomes important, because it gives rise to various well-defined spectra, which are so characteristic of the different minerals, that they can be very conveniently identified, even when cut and mounted as jewels, by means of the number and position of the absorption-bands, as I intend to explain in a paper on the spectra of minerals.
On flaming the bead at a moderate red heat, the protoxide passes into the peroxide, and the spectrum No. 6, given above, may be seen, if suffi cient oxide be present, but considerably more is required than in the case of the protoxide. I may here say that the examination of better prepara tions has enabled me to detect another distinct band in the extreme red, not shown in fig. 2 of my former paper, and also an additional faint band in the blue, not shown in fig. 1 .
In applying this test to detect minute quantities of uranium in other minerals, it is requisite to bear in mind that zirconia may play the part of both an acid and a base, and that various oxides and acids so combine with the zirconia or with the oxides of uranium as to prevent the formation of the compounds which give rise to the characteristic spectra. The zircoma appears to combine with some rather than with the uranous oxide, and with others rather than with the uranic, so that, if one spectrum cannot be obtained, the other m ay; and there are few, if any, cases when °f Zirconia and the Oxides o f U neither can be seen, especially if care be taken to use excess of zirconia. If however, the amount of uranium be very small, and so much of other oxides be present as to make the bead very dark, or too opaque from deposited crystals, before it is sufficiently concentrated for the compounds with the oxides of uranium to crystallize out, it may be impossible to detect it. In order to apply the test in the case of complex minerals, a bead of borax boric acid, and pure zirconia should be prepared, then a small quantity of the mineral added, and, after fusion and sufficient concentration, the bead made to crystallize in the manner already described. I f needleshaped crystals be not deposited in the bead when very hot, and if it do not suddenly turn opaque when reheated, the result may not be satisfactory.
In this manner it is easy to detect uranium in ^-0 grain of such minerals as Fer-usonite, tyrite, and yttrotautalite, even when they contain no more than 1 or 2 per cent. I f in such cases the spectrum of the uranous com pound cannot be obtained, the bead should always be flamed and reexamined, to see if that of the uranic compound is thereby developed.
In a similar manner we may make use of a little oxide of uranium to detect zirconia ; but the test is far less delicate than the converse, because it is almost impossible to obtain the compound m a crystalline state, unless there be an excess of zirconia. N ot more than of should be employed, or the bead may be too opaque. There is no difficulty in thus detecting zirconia in zircons, or in k atap leiit; but the presence of so much of other bases in minerals like eudialyte prevents our obtaining a satisfactory result. There certainly could not be a more characteristic test to confirm the results of other methods, or to identify such a small quantity of approximately pure zirconia as could not easily be distmguis ie m < ) 0t T^o n i y other compound of uranic oxide of very abnormal character which I have so far discovered is that with cericic oxide. So much °f bo oxides should be fused with borax in the oxidizing flame as will yield a bead which is perfectly clear, and of pale yellow colour when rapidlj^ coded but crystallizes when gently reheated. If the constituents be present; m a certain proportion, it then turns from pale yellow to a deep W u^t h o u g h coloured by oxide of cobalt. In mos cases the bead is r e^n eô paque by the number of crystals; but sometimes, hough it^turns deep blue, it remains transparent, owing to the compoun eul& state similar to that of the red oxide of copper m a borax blowf^W . with carbonate of soda and oxide of tin, treated in ie °T he spectrum of these blue beads shows no absorption-band but merely a general absorption at the red end ; and it is curious o » , tiie bination of two yellow substances gives rise to a deep b u , same manner as when the yellow ferrocyanide of potassium is.added * * yellow ferric salt. The production of this blue colour on the addition of a little uranic oxide might he employed with advantage to identify moderately small quantities of cerium, even when mixed with a num substances; but unfortunately the presence of much oxide of lanthanum, which is so commonly associated with it, interferes, as though the ceric oxide had a stronger affinity for the oxide of lanthanum than for uranic oxide.
The most characteristic peculiarity of the compound of yttria and uranic oxide is that it will not crystallize out from a borax blowpipe-bead, and that the affinity of the uranic oxide for yttria is stronger than for zirconia. Perhaps erbia may prove to act in the same way, but I have not been able to examine that earth quite free from yttria. On adding yttria to a bead with zirconia and a little uranic oxide, and gently flaming it in the oxidizing flame, the uranic oxide combines with the yttria and rises to the surface as an orange-coloured scum, which has a great tendency to collect on the platinum w ire; and if sufficient yttria be added, the crystallized borate of zirconia is left in the interior almost colourless, and so free from uranic oxide that no absorption-bands can be seen in the spectrum. We may take advantage of this circumstance to detect yttria in small quantities of compound minerals like Gadolinite and Fergusonite ; and I may here say that by combining such means with the observation of the spectra of the transparent or crystalline beads, and of the form of the crystals when slowly deposited, with or without the addition of suitable reagents*, we may often detect twice as many constituents in minerals as could be accomplished by the ordinary methods of blowpipe chemistry-an advantage which I am sure will be appreciated by those engaged in the study of rocks, when it is often so important to obtain satisfactory results with small quantities of material. I have also found these methods of great practical use in exa mining small residues in the qualitative analysis of minerals, and have thus unexpectedly discovered small quantities of comparatively rare elements.
I have tried the effect of many other substances along with zirconia and the oxides of uranium, and find that most of them have no sensible influence, unless they are present in considerable relative quantity. The most stri king effect is that of oxide of tin, which causes the two absorption-bands in the yellow and yellow end of the green in the spectrum of the uranous oxide compound to be nearly equally dark, whereas without the oxide of tin that in the yellow is comparatively faint. This is another illustration of the manner in which certain substances, having no special action on light, influence by their presence the properties of another. The oxides of uranium are unusually sensitive to such actions, and thus not only lend themselves to us as blowpipe-reagents, but also seem more than any others to afford the means of explaining the relation between the physical condi tions of compounds and their action on light.
The only compound of zirconia with any other oxide to which I need now draw attention is that with chromic oxide, as deposited from a borax blowpipe-bead. After treatment in the deoxidizing flame, when the cooled very pale-green bead is gently reheated, this compound crystallizes out * See my paper, Monthly Microscopical Journal, vol. i. p. 349.
so as to give a fine red-pink colour by transmitted light, even when so little chromium is present that the glassy bead is scarcely at all green. If too strongly heated the pink tint is lost. This compound is of interest in connexion with the colour of rubies and other minerals coloured red by chromic oxide. To others, like the emerald, it imparts a green colour, and on the whole it acts on light in such a variable manner according to the presence of other substances, that the spectra may be made use of as a means of identifying particular minerals, though they do not present any thing like such striking anomalies as those met with in the compounds of zirconia with the oxides of uranium.
1870.]
On the Mathematical Theory of Stream-lines. The author in a previous paper proposed to call such stream-lines Neo'ids; that is, ship-shape lines.
The author refers to previous investigations relating to stream-lines, and especially to those of Mr. Stokes, in the Cambridge Transactions for 1842 and 1850, on the " Motion of a Liquid past a Solid,' and of Dr. Hoppe, on the " Stream-lines generated by a Sphere," in the Quarterly Journal of Mathematics for 1856, and to his own previous papers on " Plane W ateilines in Two Dimensions," in the Philosophical rlransactions for 1864, and on " Stream-lines," in the Philosophical Magazine for that year. He states that all the neoid or ship-shape stream-lines whose propeities have hitherto been investigated in detail are either unifocal or bifocal; that is to say, they may be conceived to be generated by the combination of a uniform progressive motion, with another motion consisting in a divergence of the particles from a certain point or focus, followed by a convergence either towards the same point or towards a second point. 1 hose which are
